
withitt the" Several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places following, or some o
them, that is to say; Markshall otherwise Market-
Bhall, Caistor Saint Edmund, Caistor next Noi'wieh
Caistor-cum-Mark-shall otherwise Caistor-»cumj

Marketshall, Arrninghall otherwise Armeringhall,
rind Trowse Newton, all in the county of Norfolk
Likenham, Trowse otherwise Trowse Millgate,
Trowse Carrow and Bracondale, Saint Peter
Southgate, and Thorpe, all in the county of the
city of Norwich.

Anil it is also intended, by such Act or Acts, to
take power to alter, or divert, or to stop up,
whether temporarily or permanently, the river
Qipping in the said places or parishes of Stow-
market-cum-Stowupland, Stowmarket, and Stow
upland otherwise the Upland of Stow, in the
said county of Suffolk, and all turnpike arid other
roads, railways, tf am ways, aqueducts, carials,
etreams, and rivers, within the aforesaid parishes,
townships, townlands, and extra-parochial or other
places, or any of them, which it may be rieces-
sary to altei*, divert, or stop up, by reason of the
•construction of the said intended works*

And it is further intended, by such Act of Actsj
to vary, repeal, or extinguish all existing rights

• or privileges in any manner connected with the
lands proposed to be purchased or taken for the
purposes of the said intended woriis, of which
would in any manner impede or interfere with the
construction, maintenance, or use thereof, and to
confer other rights and privileges.

And it is also intended, by such Act or Acts, to
incorporate a company for the purpose of carrying
into eifect the said intended railway or railways,
branch railway, and works, and to take powers for
the purchase of land and houses by compulsion or
agreement for the purposes thereof, and for levy-
ing tolls, rates, and duties in respect of the use
thereof, and to grant such exemptions from such
tolls, rates, and duties, as to such company may
JSeem meet..

And notice is hereby further given,- that maps
or plans, and sections of the said intended railway
or railways, branch, railway, and works, and of the
lands proposed to be taken for the purposes thereof,
together with the books of reference to Such plans,
containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
such lands, will be deposited, on or before the
thirtieth day of November" irt the present year,
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Suffolk, at his office in Bury Saint Edmund's, in
the same county ; with the Clerk of the Peace for
the borough of Ipswich, at his office in Ipswich,
in the said county of Suffolk; with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Norfolk, at his office
in Aylsham, in the same county; and with the
Clerk of the Peace for the city of Norwich and
county of the same city, at his office in the city of
Norwich aforesaid ; and that a copy of so much of
the said maps or plans, sections, and books of
deference, as relates to each of the parishes in or

through which 'the said in'tended railway of rail1-
ways, branch railway, and works are intended to be
made, will be deposited, on or before the thirty3

first day of December in the present year, with the
parish clerks of those parishes respectively, at their'
respective residences.

Feio, Hamilton, and Fews, Covent'garden*
W. 0. and W. Hunt, 10, Whitehall.
Staff, Beckurit/i, Steioard, and Tillett,

Norwich.
November, 1844.

T%7 OTICE is hereby given, that application is'
l^i intended to be made to Parliament in the
snsuirig session, for leave to bring in a Bill and ob-*
tain an Act to alter atid amend the powers and pro-
visions of a certain local Act, passed in the fifty*
third year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, cap. 113, intituled " An Act
for better relief atid maintenance of the poor, and
for making a more adequate provision for the'
rector of the parish of St. Matthew Bethnal-green»
in the county of Middlesex; and for more effectu*
ally lighting, watching, cleansing, and improving
the streets and other public, places of aild within
the said parish;5' which said application is more"
especially intended to abolish the present mode of
raising the necessary funds for payment of the
rector's stipend, and to substitute a rate or assess*
ment in lieu thereof; and that such bill will like-
wise contain & provision for repairs and support of
the church; and also such other powers, alterations,
and provisions as' mny be deemed expedient for
the purposes" of the said Act.—Dated tin's 9th day
of November 1844.

Robert JSrutton, Vestry Clerk of Bethnal-green*

NOTICE is hereby given, that application isr
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
repeal or alter, amend, and re-enact the provisions,
in whole or in part, contained in an Act of Parlia*
ment, pass'ed in the third year of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to enable the Edinburgh Life Assurance
Company to sue and be sued in the name of their
manager, secretary, or a limited number of their"
ordinary directors, to hold property, and for other
purposes relating thereto;" and ..for granting*
certain additional powers and privileges to the said
company.

Jas. T. Murray, W. S., Solicitor .to the
Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for an Act to alter, amend, and en-*
arge an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the

reign of His Majesty, King George the Thirdj
ntituled " An Act for' paving, watching, lighting^

and improving the town of' Burnley, in the county
mlatine of Lancaster;" and it is intended to confer
urther powers for lighting the said town and for
upplying the inhabitants with gas, and for collect -
ng rents for such supply.—Dated this fourteenth
lay of November 1844*


